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That it. has taken time and study and work to
produce Shoes worth your buying at prices fair
for you to pay? Think it over.

Think this over, too that descriptions are
cheaper than materials. Be sure the shoes you
buy are as good as you're made to believe they
are. Our new fall styles are in. Ladies' shoes
of any grade, and some wear-resister- s for the
children that are worth your while to buy.

ii New Season

Is now t: pan .s, and
we are fr it

with the most attrac-

tive up to date
we evr

had.
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Week.

Dry Goods CO.

'gT

Not on'y in gectle-men- 's

wear

But for the ladles
and the little fo'k.
Our lines are very at-

tractive; m-r- e so
u3ujd. If you are In

search of good
footwear you
try.

O

PLEASED.
niag till I o'clock.

1704 Second Ave.
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80ME SCHOOL STATISTICS
apt. Taaaa- - Ficmrc far ftBibar

AU BaUeteva Oroweee. . .

Supt. R. Q Toaog, of the Eock Isl
and public school, hat tarnished tbe
following figures relating to-- the
schools for the month of September:

dumber of teachers employed, 72;
number of schools. 10; enrollment
September. 2,911; increase over Sep-
tember, 1895. 253; average number
belonging. z,h7; 1 net ease over
September, 1895, 206: average enroll
ment per room below the High
fchool, 46; case of tardiness, liO;
day of absence, 1,993; cases of cor-
poral punishment, 1; pupils neither
absent nor tardy. 1.732; cases of
truancy, S3; Dumber of visitor, 20C;
days lost by teachers, 4.

enrollment by Buildings No. 1,
507; No. 2. 171; No. 4. 681; No. 5.
388; No. 6. 345; No. 7. SM; No. 8.
9.1; No. . 167; High sch.v.l. 28.1.

As will be een Irnni the above
statistics, the scbuoU are all crowded.
Supt. Vountr has been busy during
iie uobu provi.ueg lor n(r- -

crowded riMtuts. and still there are a
number of schools stilb from two to
si pupils who are not provided with
desks. . The cottrre vt aludv has
been changed, and consists of hut
eight grades, as is the custom in
nearly all the cities of the country.
The grade formerly known a the
Ninth alii hereafter be known as the
Eighth, etc. While the names of the
grades are changed, there will be no
demotion of pupils. Pupils will go
into in Hign sen 001 rrom toe Uchtb
grade, instead of the Ninth.

Ssupt. Young reports that the
teachers of the city are earnest.
faithful and eanscieniious an. I have
worked bard and cheerfully, even
though many of them have had over
crowed rooms and have therefore
worked under great embarrassments.
Since Sept. 1 tbe superintendent has
held two meetings of principals, two
general teachers meetings, and three
grade meetings; of the latter he is
now holding two a week. The in
creased enrollment has necessitated
the opening of four new rooms. Two
of them were opened in No. 9 at the
beginning of the month and the
other two in No. 4 last week.

Library Board's Ilolnr.
The library board held Its regular

meeting last evening, when the nec-reta- ry

was instructed to secure op.
tion on additional room for library
purposes irom niiicneii & l.ynde.
These bills were allowed:
People's !"wT company r:i "ft
HesM Hnw 1 '.:
K It. s
.Mitchell A l.yn.le 5M XI
MtH'atie iintH
Kramer, ttleuer 4t u t ItKxpeoae 1 Ml

Total 9 u
Dntinp- - Sentamhee 7 9fi w.

ceived from fines. The librarian1!
report shows the circulation for Sep-
tember to have been:
Philosophy and religion...-

. .
Science and useful mrts.... ss
Kin art H
Seurul literature IM
rvjetry SKlftifkn IS s
Juvenile literature.. ;
History and travel IM)

Total T-r-s

.u Oom Hlckor.
(eorge C. Lyman, son of C. P.

i.yman. .0 Twenty-thir- d street.
who has been connected with the
general office of tbe Chicago, Bur
lington & Northern railway at St
Paul fur the past seven years in tbe
cspacity of chief clerk, has been pro-
moted to tbe general passeoger
agency of that road. This will be
gratifying news to Mr. Lyman's
many acquaintances cere.

Mr. Lyman waa formerly con
nected with the C, B. & O,. o dices la
this city.

Klvar RlBtou.
The water was stationary at 1:51

this morning, the temperature be-
ing 61

The Winona and Jo Ixing pas-e- d

norm ana me 1 erne Mtain was ia
and out.

The water ia falling at St. Panl.
La Croise. Xorth aleCrerror and Kl
Louis, and is stationary at all other

ine water will continue to
fall from 8t. Paul to Davenport dur
ing the next 24 hours.

The old stoey of Prometheus is a
parable. Prometbeos waa on terms
of it timacy with the rods. From
them he stole tire and gave It to men
For this sin be was bound to the
rocks of Mount Caucasns, and vol- -
tares were set upon him. They only
ate his liver. This grew again as
fast as It was pecked awav. Ate his
snnerings to be imagined?

Take a modern interpretation of
tbe parable. There ia ao cooking
without fire. In rooking and eating
tho mischief lies. The stomach is
overtasked, the bowels become
elojrged. they cannot dispose of the
food that is given them. The im- -

Purities back op oa the liver. Ir.
Golden Medical Discovery is

more thaa equal to the vultures of
dyspepsia and its kindred diseases.
There ia no more need of aefferine;
from dyspepsia than there is of barg
ing one's sen. Mid ay nil medieine
dealers tae worm over.

ror Dm m
Mrs. Winalow's Soothlag Syrup has
been used for ehlldrea teething. It
soothes the child, softens the rams.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
to the oe. rameay lor diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e oenta a bottU.

The Mohammedans of India use tne
solar year, and in viztue of that fact
are now nine years behind their brrta
tea of Tuxkxy and Arabia.

Tn Aawua dellyered tat? area
lag at year door at 10 a week

BOTH tOSX THEIR JOQ3. 1

Bek IIa4 Betas Easa4eTe BesMesth e
fat taa ramem Wrark.

Matthew F. Archr. S734 Second
avenue, and n ill 1 am if. rorter. C1C
Thirty-fir- st streeU cond actor and
brakemaa on the Chicago, bock isl
and A Pacific freight trala which
wai wrecked at Faraam. Iowa, last
week. Lave been requested to sur
render their potiUons with the
company.

beveral ears were badly ased op ia
tbe wrtck. The crew was unable to
explain just how the accident oc-
curred, but from the circumstances
judged that oaeof the trucks flying
out caused tie ears to pile ap. Tae
officials of tbe road, hiwever. did
not consider the story plausible, ia.
stead attribotiog the mabup to the
breaking in two of the train, fonclud-in- g

that this was the proper solution
of the affair. Conductor Atcber and
Hear Krak-.ma- n Porter were dis
charged.

Kmplores on the Mora island have
beea - complaining of late about I be
heavy freight trains they are now
obliged to handle. And the wonder
is to them that tbero are not more
wrecks. The com pan j 's determina-
tion to extend tbe ruas to Valley
Junction will not have a tendency to
better conditions, either a fart
which the trainmen ate aware of aal
dUcnsving now.

FOR CAMPAIGN pUTY.
PtMltleal C.b

Mavor Knox has inUted the Itrvau.
McKinley. Lincoln and Kailrnad
Men's clubs to suggest tnhtmoce
man from each organization to bm
delegated with p llica powers by the
council to serve In preserving order
at political gatherings during the re- -

uiamaer 01 ma campaign, me art
s in response to tbe iint petition

of th- - democratic and repablicta
county committees that an official
move be made to atoo the disturb.
ances that have disgraced meeting
n Moline so far. as well as to pre
vent hoodlutLism here.

Mavor Swensson. of Molioc. has
issued the following proclamation
relative to the subject:

"Denlorinv the disturbance which
occurred during last Saturday night's
paraue, ana ia nruer ut prevent a re--

all cit zeos who are ia
favor of law and order are hereby
requested to aid the palice ia maia-tamin- g

peace during street parades
and public gatherings. Order mast
be maintaibed and violations of the
liw punished if every respected cIU-ze- n

has. to be called out for police
duty."

fob BTRoa roijtra.
Port Bvron. Oct. 4 Gorra A.

of Chirapo. waa in town
over Sunday.

t.art uailey, of Clinton, Sundajtd
in town.

Mrs. John Sutherland has relnravd
from her visit to her a red father in
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osburaa. of .
boroe, attended church ia town Sun
day morning.

M s. Sshrader. of Hilla.lale. hasbn spending tne past week with
Mrs. W. F. Uarnett.

Miss Lauaa Sherrell. of ltont
county, vinited over Sunday with
I - . . a . .uer mater, airs jiium swiaber.

A rrand reoublican rally and
basket picnic at Wood ward 'a .rente
1 1 l . . .dbs ucen arranged lor next Saturday,
Iktt 1stWwe A

Charles C. SwUber was In Rick
Inland Saturday evening in attend
ance at the meeting of the sound
money democrats.

George F-- Wainwrlghl. of Hemp--
id, du miss l,oiu Leslie, 01 ims
place, were married Thursday
evening at tbe M. F paraoaage by
Rev. T. J. Wood.

Miss Marie LaCrt.r. l nfrM.
pcrt, visited MUs Bertha Rogers for
several nays tne past Week. Her
friend. Mr. Ilardiog. came up Sun
day morning, and they both re
turned to Davenport oa the evening
boat.

Still the wedding bells are ring,
ing. Wednesday afteraooa at 4
o clock Harry Sogers, of Port
Byron, and Miss Lou Curtis, of !.- -
Clare, will be married at the real,
dence cf the brl.U'a mm hoc. ate
Rogers has a house oa Cherry atrwt
all tilt-- d npand reedy to eommaace
Huuwcaevpiug Bl once.

Prof. J. K But. 0g r. of the Fulto
college, was la town Saturday, lie
reports that aotwlthstaodiag tbe re.
rent loss of tbe college buildings by
Cre, arrangements have been mad.
to carry oa the school work at nseal
duriag the winter, and a aew and
mora commodious building will
erected la the snrtnr.

hew. R W. frewlaeds. pastor ol
tae congregational church, teadored
ms resignation at the prayer meet-in- g

Thursday eveaieg. Mr. New.
lands dealrea to MBUana ert!lines of study for a time, but has not
yet decided where he will loca'e. la
the three rears iii.k l i.,, t.--
paator here he has made many warm
friends, whose best wishes go with
atta waerever hit lot may be cast.

The people recoenito and aroreei
ate teal merit. That It why Hood's
Sarteparllla hat the largest ealee la
the world. Merit la medicine meant
tne power to cure. Hood s 8ere- -
paruia cures sbsoluoelv, perm a
nentiy cures. It is the One True
Blood Purifier. Its superior merit is

nuauuea met, and merit wlaa.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, ease
to operate. Cera lad tgeatioa. head- -
una.

rtaaiyou aed is aomeUiar to
careyoa. Ust Dr. Kay'a ReaovaUr.

MRS. CERKEN GO!H3 AWAY

Oers a atatvaaio Oimnsaai te take rw
Mrr. Fb.Jomeea Berkea. thsMliaa

Beleiaa voa who plated tLe ala- -
rlpal part ia the eeasatioaal araadal
la which W. E. Stevees was the d- -
Undaat. la golag to make a visit to
tbe old coaatry.

bbe aad ber he abend called at the
county clerk' flioe yesterday aad
procured a ceruncaie 01 their mar.
risge Mrs. Berkea ea'd that tbeoriginal eertiicate had beea lost. A
peculiar circumstance comet 10 light
la tracing the reoorda to the date

bea thia con Die were anarrUd.
Tbe groom gave hie aamo at Beral-qa- ia

Martia aad that of kit bride at
Pbilomeoa Noa. Tkev were married
June , is9J. by Police Magistrate
Scbroeder. of this rity. Aad the
certificate which thry propose retry,
ing acros the sea repteent them
as Mr. aad Mrs. Martia.

fAS (TBf. ASTHMA AJ HIV FEVFI.

A r fsltlaa 04Ma tm rm rtVla aa
H laSarMt ha Sw4 Satae taanSai

1'he majofity of aaflerare from
asthma aad hiodred eoatplalaU.
after trying numberless remedies ad- -
veriieHt as pomtite cures without
avail. Lave come to the conclasloa
that there It ao euro for this most
distressing disease, and these eaae
persoaa will be the mora la don hi
and skeptical wbea they leaf a
through the columns of the preee
that Dr. Rudolph Schiffmana. the
reeogalxcd authority, who has
treated more caeca of 'these diteeaet
than aay living doctor, hat achieved
sucoeaa by perfecting a remedy which
not only givet immediate relief lathe
worst casea. but has positively re red
thousandsof eafferere who were eo
aldered incurable. These were jest at
rkeptlral as some of oar readers bow
are. Dr. Schiffmaon'a temedy ao
doabt poesrssea the merit which is
claimed for it or he would aot auth-
orise thie paper to eaeoonce that be
is ant oaiy winter to rive free to
each persua suffering from asthma.
bay fever, or broorhitis la thia city
one liberal ' free trial box" of hi
cure, but urgently teqaesta all suf- -

lerers to ran at 1 . 11. Thome" drag
lore, enraer Secnad atenueand Sev-

enteenth street. Thursday or I riday,
Oct. M and 9. nod receive a package
absolutely free i.f charge, eoowiag
that ia making tbe claim he does t
bis cure, a strong doub; may arise in
the minds of many, and that n per-
sonal test, at be offers to all. will he
more convincing, aad prove Its
merits, thaa tbe publishing uf thou-
sands of testimonial from persons
who have been permanently cured by
the asa of hit Attbma Cure. -- De.
acainmaaaa Astama Cere." at
it It called, bat beea aold
by droggUu of this cityevr aace it wat tirat introduced.
aitaooga maay pcroot may never
bsve beard of it. aad it le with a
view to reaching these that be make
thiacnur. This is ottaialy a moat
generous aad fair offer, aad all wh
are suffering from any of tbe above
complaints sbneid remember tbe
date and plase where the diatribe-Uo- at

will be made, aad avail them-salv- es

of the same, peraone livinr
out of thi city who desire to teat b
tujacy or this meet wonderful rem-
edy will receive a pankage fee by
mail by wrltlag to Dr. R. Krblff-maa- a.

CM Roaabrl street. t Paul,
Mloa.. nro Idier their laltee la ra.
ceived before Oct. Ifi. as ao free earn.
plee raa be obtaiaed after that date.

T. II. Thomas, the well ban a
droggWt, aethorivea as to aeeoeece
that be hst received a quantity of
amnles from lr. Scbiffwata. which

ha will dlstiibaU dericg the boars
ia accordance with bis offer.

Toa ate Invited to j da tbe strer-aio- a

to Canton. Ohio. eeler t Hi aae--p

resof R-c- k llaa4 maatv rtpvbli-e- a

clubs to ra'l oa the lepubllraa
eaadidate for president, a eeeclal
train of chair cart aad aleepets wilt
Imvb Davenport at I p. m.. Rock
I dead 1 :1a p. m. and Moiiae l:M p.
m.. Friday. Oct. 9. via. C. R. L
P. aad It' si O. ra Iway. Fare only
17. TO foe nml trln. Hmrmrul knara
will be tpeat ia Chicago wiles aalagev 1 a . , . . t ,

nicBge nay parauv. r.surs aay,
O-- t. lu, win be pae4 la Caetoa.
Retera wiU alee be by epacial traia
reach! eg bom by aooa of Oct. 11.
A enmmlseary car attached to tbe
traia will serve leaeb ea route at
reasonable ttrlcee. For full bartlca--
lart call oa or ad dreae tbe nearest
C. R. I. 4 P. U'-ke- t agent. Apf4e
catinna for berth should be made
early to Charlet S. Kerat, Moiiae,
111.

I will replace fraa ail work that I
have dnoe during the paet 10 jaart
mat it aot eeuictnry.

(J. M. Baaoocs.
17S Swooad aeeaaa

Many desperate case of kidney
dittssas proaoaered iaearabla have
beea eared by Foley's Kidaev Cere.
Maay physlciant at 1U Sold by M.
F. Bahaaee.

Affidavit! at to persoeel rbaracur
nay be Becesaary to allay euspicioa
or to attract tbe simple minded, bat
whtt hssthe maaafaciarer't privata
character to do with the efficacy of
hie raref Fly's Cream
Balm depeadt solely upon lu repute
tioa of jeers a a uoieful ear for
enter ih ia all lu stage. It le aheo
lately free from mercury or My
other drag Scjurine to the yttem.
ti-t- Bg tppiltd direrlv ts tLe die-eaaa-

ausmbrae it nflwde lestaata
aeoae relief aad will effect a perfect
core of catarrh.

Ulieo Stadley Arrived
At Lake Njean. la the heart UAfka. the very
first thin; be did waa ta aapack ti large treaka
aad jt tnt the prcseatt he had tvoagbt fnr tbe
native. Oe had llatt aad Cap, and Cellars and
Cefft and Shtrtt. Bat what turpriaed tbe pape-la- w

more thaa aaytblns clee were

THE SHOES.
la fart, noma of them were kaowa ta hare worn
them Bight aad dty for IS aaoatha.

Our Shoes Wear Also.
We bare jast received II 4itTrebt sty 11 of Mea'o
Shoes for fall or later.

Open Until 9 O'clock Evfologt.

DOLLY BROS;
Spot Cish Shoe Store 107 Twentieth $t i eet

Hen Home
YOU CAN PROCURE THE

Liquid Malt Food
Til K well kaowa prodart of tbe CHICAGO ItKKW.

IM COMPANY that hat beme ao justlyalar ia building ap tbe ty.um. It Is a r'moeauaved
cttractof Wt Malt aad Hops aad givet nlmoet
miraculous aaaUuaca te convalescents, aurslng
mothers, etc.

The Cblcarro DrotlDorCoe Dollied Deer
baa aleo made a repiiUUoa
dcred from tbe lorei Lraach

Nineteenth St and First Ave.

WUSH BICYCLE- S-

Wilson Roadster 865
Wilson Special S50

Honest Valuo for Your Honey.

WILSOn IIOLHTE BUGGT CO.

THE lOrULAR SUOJECT

3313 OIEIL-lSriSI- Hl

eiTilili'feC0'0'e Our
niunar i 91 op arc aimoai

a gi
Oaring f the h'gU quality of

inaterUl are use In our plates
we ceroid not afford to make
them tor $6. The price to noav
18

Bridge work, the most wdra--

at

and
ISOii.

tiiic and way ol replacing
one-ba-ll price.
We extract teeth positively

aritaelf
trlcpbune

Maaar.

modern teeth.

we uavk ont

Frca Sitvor A Gold

Our silver filings At vre
ejrartri morei than A,ile avltf

ak gt)M croarn At $5, and our

We 60 this work

palnlen with an rml lotion

rasnaoa

the gTima 00 gat, ether, chloroform, contcqaently 00
danrer.

For a short time we will present our patrons with tube of
tooth paste of oar own mik guaranteed absolutely rture.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us
Cocsulutioa and examination frts.

New York Dental rarlors.

US East Third street, .... Daveeport, la
OUR AUGUST SPECIAL-- We will refund cash

for ao miles railroad fare on all bills of $j or over
for one month.

b. rai

PAnimcj a ecu
pQintarQ and Decorators

. a

f raa ! nr.

or.
a

a

a.

to

a
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